
MEETING MINUTES

ocToBER 1, 201.3

6:30 pm Provincetown Schools library

Presentt LoriArnott, Lacey Vail, Adrianna Stefani, Brenda Downes, Traci Myhrum, Mary Alice
wells, Karen Thomas, stary Rogers, Rima Ghandour, Alicia Thomas, John vosburgh.

Approval of Minutes: Approved

Approvol of Treosurers report, The report was .1.8 cents off. Brenda will fix it

Qfficert Reports

1. Presidents report: Welcome new members: Adrianna, Stacy and Tracy!!

Unfinished Business: Alicia will ask Brandon about an open gym for adults and kids.

New Buslness:

. 2. Family nights will begin on October 17th from 5-7 in the school library. The
theme will be "Harvest" Provincetown Library will be participating with the
planning. Library will cover cost. Big Ryan who is a story teller and
puppeteer will be the entertainment. Other activities will be a sticker story
where the kids tella story with stickers and a haunted house story, Apple

i cider, gingersnaps, apples and pears will be served. Lori suggested that the
PTA help sponsor future Family Nights with a value of 550 - $fOO. Rima Znd.' 
Future dates for Family Nights are: December 5s- math theme, January 23'd

-reading, March 3LsL camp out, May L$ -reading. lf anyone would like to be
on the planning team for any of these events please email John at
ivosb u rgh (D provi n cetown. k12. m a. us.

3. WE NEED RECIPES!l! The deadline has been extended till Tuesday October
1sth.

4. Halloween Dance will Be on Friday October 18th in the VMCC gym from 6-8.
Costumes optional. A notice willgo home to parents shortly. Eva has
speakers and lPod. We will be doing games like donuts on a string, limbo,
musical chairs. Lacey suggested giving each child a little pumpkin. Lori 2nd,
Ask Eva if J&E has pumpkins. Also it was suggested that we buy cheap masks
for any child without a costume. Loriwill ask Kim Pike about guests and will
ask John Hanlon about MC ing the dance. Snack will be provided: water,
prefzels, candy. Lacey will get donuts, Rima will get candy, water, mask,
Mary Alice and Karen will get water. We will meet on WEDNESDAY OCTOBER

15th for a follow up dance meeting.



5. Pie Sale will be on Tuesday November 26th. Mary Alice will ask Stop and
Shop. Other possible locations are the old firehouse by Adams or the VMCC

6. Lori asked the new members of any fundraising ideas, here are a few they
came up with: yard sale, clothing swap, casino night, fish fry, holiday store
and a Scholastic reading fair.

Meeting adjourned dt 8:00 pm.
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